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Diffeintiid Better
Whether or not you have decided what soi

Spring Suit vouwant. Sir. come in for a look!

We're always glad

we have here and we

ing.

You can try on to yo

Our Clothes, themselv

and our experience is that

ASH BROS.

Magazine,

Through Osborne,

EVENING OBSERVER

Clot

to show you the'goj

r,w"7
to Heart cat

oum3

inosUSlen

things

bout buy- -

tent.

est arguments

who look and

go; come back to buy.

.Of course, there's a reason for it. But you'll

that when you are looking at the Clothes.

"Read in Sunset Motoring T!

CallfonIa by lioyd A,

beautifully lllu stilted p four, colors, the

n

n

i

t

ra. are

see

The Home of
Good Clothes

J; 7

d

SneU. a romantic serial by C. N.'
'illlamson. In the .Shadow cf

Dragon by Grant Carpenter. Dp- -

V

A BIG LOAF FROM THIS BAKERY
will prove none too much bread af-

ter your family has once tasted It. Our
bread makes people hungry justr to
look atlt, and It

" '

TASTES AS GOi

Try a loaf or V

ter of economy.
family filling up
lectlng the othei
much more mone

D AS IT
o if only as h

the
n bread nd

cosi
a--

good saving In jViur household ex
penses. V -

1IADLE FElrDAlE ICE
CREA3L

best In the niarkit.
SXOWFLAKE BAKFRY.
JAS. FARQUH Prop.,

Agents Wanted
Good hustlers to sell high

gade specialties. Live men of
good address can beat a salary

two to one. j
Apply from 8 to 11:30 j.. m.

The Oregori Spec-

ialty Co.
Room 1, Core building, (up-

stairs.) V

Second entrance south of post
office.

Hair, Hair, Hair
Combings made in puffs,

switches and curls.
1 strand switch ....Jl.09
2 strand Witch .....
3 strand fcwlth . . . . 2.00

Set of puna on wir or with-

out ..A..... 2.00

Guarantee aatisfactory and
are matle hennin store

Paris Hair Store

rlptive story of San Francisco's Chi

quarters. April issue now on sal;'

, cents.' eof
A r"

VIEW
ADDITION

f

Grand View Addition is tie most beautiful srpot

about La Grande You can purchase a lot in Grand
View Addition and have three years' time in whih
make payment for same, and during that tirna' you
have neither interest nor taxes to pay.

Let this sink in deep.
Then come to our office or call Us up on the phone

and request us to show you this property.
, (

If you have never invested in real estate .Wore
this is you opportunity to get the proper start.

If you have made investments in real estate, avail
yourself of this opportunity to make comparisons.

The terms are such that no sacrifice will have to
be made in order to meet them.

If this addition was located near a town with a
less bright future before it than La Grande, it would
still be an excellent investment, and with the future
La Grande has before it, the increase in the value of
these lots will be phenomenal.

LOOKS.
mat- -

Vou will .ffnd

neg-foo- ds

Vfhich
That means

AVE

The

ARSON,

Job

LSI)

nese

to

LA GRANDE INVESTMENT CO.
Foley Hotel Block

12, 1911.

"BILL" WEILL IS 1

ELECTE

University of Oregon, Eugene, Or
May 12. At the Btudent body election
ytsterday, Leon Ray! 12," of Eugene,
a member of

,
the varsity debating

team, was chosen president for the
ensiling year over Chester Moores,
of Portland, by about forty votes.
Birdie Wise, a well known Junior
from Astoria, was selected for -- the
secretaryship. In the spirited race
feT executive committee, Ben Chand-

ler, of Coos Bay, and Dave. McDanielB
of Portland, won out over three other
contestants. For athletic council six
candidates were In the race. thr to
be chosen, and the lucky ones Were
"Bill" Nelll of La Grande, Homer Jam
ieson of Portland, and "Sap" Latour- -
ette, of Portland, all well known
University athletes.

For editor of the seml-we;kl- y, R.
Burns Powell, a well known glee club
man and a popular student from Port
land, had no competitor. Allyn F.
Roberts was chosen as manager of
the publication. Miss Corlu Deger-mar- k

of Portland, will edit the Ore-

gon Monthly for the coming year and
J Lee Hugins won out in the manager

ial race.
1 lie uuuuio wcro

given to Raphael GelsUr, Portland,
after a close and exciting run against
Robert Jones a Eugene candidate.

DA3GEB FOR LA GRAXDe)

PEOPLE APPENDICITIS
Many La Grande peoplehave wind

or gas in the Btomach or powels, Bour
stomach or con"'ri
know that th:s ,r
chronic appends t.s . h

minute become rrut?.
try simple buckthorn 'b
etc., as compiiuiiciea ai A.

new German appenVllclt

and do not
lptoms of

oh may any
They should

glycerine
ller-i-k- a, the

remedy A
SINGLE DOSE will jriiz relief. A.

T. Hill states that tha. QUICK action
of Adler-1-k- a is a constant surprise
to people.

O-- rEOFESSIONAL D!ItECT08T.

PHTSIHAXS AND SURGEOX8.

V. MOLITOR. M. v. fhysiclan and
Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave. and
Dtpot street. Office. Main 68; Resi- -

A. L. RICHARDSON. M. D.
J. W. LOUGHLIN, M. D.

Drs. Richardson & Loughlln,
Physicians and Surgeons,

I'hoies Office Black 1362; Ind. 353.
o;Rce Hours 9 to 11; 2 to 5; 7 to 8.
Di', Richardson's Res. Main 65; Ind.

312.

ir. Louflhlln's res. Main 757; Ind.
1297. '

H. UPTCN. Ph. G. M. u. Ph.vsUiao
nd Burgeon. Special attention to

Kye. Kiir. Nose mid Throat. Office

u La (Jiaudf Naiiuiial Bank Build-ng- .

Phones: Office Main 2, Itesl
ilence Main 32.

)U. II. L. UNDERWOOD Physician
and Surgeon. Special attention to
diseases and surgery of the eye.
Phones: Office Main 22; Res-
idenceMain 72S. Ind. 631.

!SO. W. ZIMMERMAN Osteoppth
Physician. Sommer Bldg., Rooms 7,

8, ft and 10. Phoaes: Home 1332.

Pacific, M.ilu 63. Residence phon
Black itf.l. Successor to Dr. C. E
Moore.

I. C. PRICE, D. M. I. Dentist Room
23, La Grande National Bank Build
lng. Phone Black 899.

DR. P. A. CHARLTON .Veterinary Sur
geon. Office at Hill's Drug Store
La Grando. Residence phone, Re4
701; Office nhone, Black 1361; Inde
pendent phone 63; both phones m

residence.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

COCHRAN ft COCKRAN Attorneys:
Chas. K. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch-

ran. 1 Grande National Bank
Bldg., La Grande. Oregon.

T. H. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law.

Practices tn al lthe courts of the
State and TTnltl Ptatea. Office tn
La Grands Ntiuui Bang Bldg., La

Grande. Oregou. .

j D. W. C. NKI50N Mlniaf Engineer.
Baker C'tj, Oregon.

OCONNELLS
Cigar Store,

Pool, Bnilartp, Cigars, Tobae-c- o

and Soft Drinks-be- st aitd
most eonpletd lis of clears In
the city. x

'

.Observers Coast League base,
ball scores every day there's a
tame.
Comer Depot and Jefferson St

I'll 1MB mi ilin Hi llflHIIWMH "I'"1 'IW'IIIWI I

Ufty pay Rent? Viiloaiyoi
money 1J build, ano vor

pay us as you w6uld rent.

. F. OUVER)

Don't Let Them

hand
wncn
Fam
vana c
taste

fcri?rki

USii.Hl

aim

dope.
the best

g cigars. Aiia- -

that is pleasing in
perfect burn.

Made in 5c, 10c and 2 for 25c

FAM US KING

CWRR FACTORY

tpiniiiii.iil.
... in .in ii..i.nn.inj i.w .iiinf nmw?l

Vtiiii'.fiifiiiaitiifti WKm mam.

THE GOSSAJJD CORSETS.
They lace in front as a re-

sult the abdomen is relieved of
all pressure. Support is given,
and deep breathing is encour-
aged.

They gently but surely compel
a correct standing position and
'a graceful carriage.

Mrs. Robert Pattison
Corsctlere. Plione Black 11S1.

The ,

MODEL
bakery!

Formerly the
Royal V

A....The very the Bakery ;

line by Metropolitan bak-- ,

'

ers.

use are

V ran

ng

Ihe materials

the

bu.
Mother tried

best money

Bread

tomak ana

pastry fit tor a king. Give

us d call.

get

m

that

Model Baliery

8

Thm oukker s coro it gotten rid of the
lest the danger from pneumonia and other
serious diM-ise- Mr. B. W. L, Hall, of
Wtverly, V.,7: "I finulv believe Cham-berlai-

Cough Remedy to be abwUtely tb
best preparation on the market for colds. I
have recommended it to my fnend and
they all agree with me." For tale ty au
dealers.

Does 50 Per Cent

Profit Interest You?

We have a ten acre orchard a
mile from town that made bet-

ter than fifty per cent of the
purchase price over and above
all "expenses last year. This
property is getting better every
year, and besides making a
nice home, is certainly a good
investment. Come in and let's
talk it over.

While we have property for
sale in all part3 of the valley,
we Just call your attention to a
few of our exceptional bargains.

160 acres, 8 miles from town,
county road on two sides, good
buildings, railroad siding at cor-

ner of place, land suitable for
fruit.-- grain or alfalfa. Price
195.00 per acre.

80 acres of the best sand-ridg- e

and near the foot of Mt Emily,
on county road that will be mac-

adamized this year. This tract
Is all in cultivation, a portion In

ifalfn. It is almost adjoinine;
some of the largest and best or-

chards in Grande Ronde valUy.
This land is suitable for most
and purpose and will make you
money from the day you buy it.
Price of the 80 acres, only $8,y
500.00.

40 acres three miles west, Of
Summervllle, about one third
cleared and In timothy, all the
very best of soil, no rock, some
fine tlmbsr, a new house that
cost $800.00 and other new im-

provements. There is a fine
stream of water crossing this
place and the soil is BOiue of the
b; st in the valley. The owner
lives in the east and is very
anxious to sell. I Will only take
a small amount of cash to han-
dle it, with one And two years
on deferred payments. Come
in and 3te about the price on
this; It will surprise you.

Have a finer ten acre orchard
tract in Frutdale that belongs
to an estate This property must

St

be sold, price and terms exceed-
ing good. A nice revenue pro-
ducing; home.
A Somber of Fine Young Or

chard Tracts in the Im-bi- er

District
Can take city property on first

payment and give terms on bal-
ance.

City property, all descriptions
and prices.

6 room house and four large
lots on Washington avenue,

terms.
' 5 room house and two 50-fo- ot

lots, Bhade trees, shrubbery,
nice lawn, room for garden or
two more houses, a fine home
on Washington avenue $1,900.00

terms.
New five room modern cottage

on Adams avenue, $2,500.00.
Four room house and ground

120 by 120 feet, small barn, trees
and other improvements at cor-
ner of Fourth street and E ave-
nue. Old Town. cn!y $S."o.00.
Payment down $Jio.i;u, ijlu.OO
p;.r month on balance.

Five room modern house and
large lot, close in on Sixth St.,
cement sidewalk, shade trees
and shrubbery only $2,300.00
terms.
Five room hous:, newly painted
and papered, city water, sewer
connections, lot 50 by 120, lust
icross street from A. B. C. laun-"dr- y,

only $1,300.00 small pay-
ment down balance monthly.

Hous and 2 loXs four blocks
from round house only $325.00.

Four room house, cellar, good
woodshed, and tw nice Us, only
three blocks from round house,
$1.100.00 easy terms.

One and one-ha- lf acres near
Stoddard planing mill $700.00.

One acre tract with house on
Cove avenue $800.00.

Some nice vacant lots Jn west-
ern part of the city from $100.00
up.

Lots In Carr's sub-divisi-

will make you money. Only $10
down and $10 per month; no in-
terest, no taxes until after final
payment. The main aewer runs
through this property; it is on
macadam street and allnlce big
lots. These lots will double in
value inside of two years. Come
in and let us tell you about the

' money to be made in buying
this property.

We have property everywhere
some good exchanges some

excellent business propositions,
and would like to have you come
in and see our list -

Security Land &
Trust Company


